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Ill 111 work I do not
ll4us. believe there is

a business or
profession in the United States that
is doing so much without money or
price as the newspapers. There has

j been fine cooperation from all
sources. Big business, little
ness, big salaries and daily wages
have been liberal in their contribu- -

tion to the war chest. However, if
is business takes a contract to

p!y the government with material
it expects pay with a fair profit for
everything it furnishes. Little
ness must have the same
tion if it is to survive and the wage
earner is gradually getting more
wages to meet the abnormal cost of
llivng brought about by war

ons' When the government hires a
man to work it pays him a stipulated
wage. If it buys copper it pays a
fixed price for every pound. If it

uys sugar, wool, wood, iron, coal or
any other commodity the producer is
sure ns pay wn a

Now newspaper space is as much
a commodity as coal, iron or copper.
It is a publisher's stock in trade.
the only thing he has to sell, unless
he belongs to the blackmailers' unionII or that still lower type of animal
that sells the newspaper's soul, edi-

torial policy, to some high-bindin- g

corporation. But the printer belongs
to the union and must have his mon-

ey regularly and in large lumps for
he is an independent cuss. The ed-

itor and his crew of pirates who are
always spilling the beans for the
business department, insist that the
ghost walks regularly and the paper
trust stands over the publisher with
a price list of such proportion that it
threatens sudden death and the pa-

per bills must bo paid also Mr.
Burleson must havd his regular sti-

pend otherwise there would be cob-

webs on the sanctum door and crepe
on the press.

A publisher, however, is essential-
ly an optimist as well as being a sort
of nut. A man may be perfectly
safe and sane along every other line,
but when he monkeys with newspap-- 1

ers or women there is no telling what
the bug will do to him. But this
does not gainsay the fact that the
publisher who is continually com-

pelled to give away his space Is
eventually going to come out at the
little end of the horn unless he in-

herits a foruine or marries an
heiress who is willing to pay cash
for the privilege of associating with
a literary mind.

Now the government has always
loked upon the press as a free horse.

From time Immemorial tons and tons
of alleged news matter have been
franked from Washington to the
newspapers of the country with ur-
gent requests to "please publish."
Most of this stuff is written by some
political pisant who pulled for tho
party and who knows as much about
news values as the kaiser does about
common decency.

Since we entered the war this bur-

den has become a serious one for all
publishers. They want to do their
full patriotic duty, but the "publicity
experts" on George Creel's payroll
are burying the newspapers under
such a deluge of free stuff that the
publisher does not even have the
time to select what he might be able
to use. Charles S. Wilkinson, pub-

lisher of the Iron County Record at
Cedar City, Utah, puts the publish-
ers' case pretty clearly in the follow-

ing statement:
"We are doing all we can to aid

the various government activities in
the direction of winning the war, and
while our paper is largely composed
of this character of material, we find
it impossible to use more than a
tithe of the publicity stuff that is
sent to us.

"We think two things in this con-

nection should be done by the gov-

ernment.
"First, we think that a committee

of censors should be established
possibly one in each state to cull
and boil down this vast deluge of
printed matter and get It down to
the size of the average country pa-

per, without losing the most valua-
ble portions. In the average country
office tho editor is also one of the
hardest workers in the mechanical
department, and sits up nights to an-

swer correspondence and try to keep
up with his duties in the business de-

partment. He snatches a few min-

utes now and then to write or select
copy for his paper, office girls often
being entrusted with the gathering
of tho locals. Under these circum

stances you will see that it is im- -'

possible for him to thoroughly sift
all the quantities of stuff sent him,
and it frequently happens thac when
tho copy hook for the paper is sup-

plied, a lot of these letters go into
the waBte basket unopened.

"Second, we believe that in the
matter of display advertising, cover-

ing the sales of bonds, W. S. S., etc.,
the government should make an ap-

propriation to cover tho cost of this
publicity. The idea that the business
houses will underwrite the advertis-
ing is a fallacy in many sections,
this one in particular. Wo have a
hard job to get enough regular ad-

vertising to keep the machinery of
the paper turning, and so many calls
are made upon the business houues
for donations and help aloiisj various
lines, that they do not feel like giv-

ing to anything that they do deem
an absolute essential, in whloU ight
many fall to regard the newspaper
advertising. Yet our advertising
space and subscriptions are all thai'
the newspapers have to Bell, and it is
absolutely imperative that enough of
this pay matter be obtained to carry
the portions of the
paper, to which al this publicity stuff
belongs."

Personally, I believe the time is
coming when the government and all
other institutions that are in the
market for advertising will see the
fairness and necessity of paying ior
it just the same as they pay for pills,
powder, prunes and other materials.
vThere is no good reason why iho
richest nation in the world should
have well paid beggars standing ac
tho door of every newspaoer in the
country.

I was a kid I had aWHEN desire to be a reporter and
the disease grew on me until a very
thrifty publisher consented to let me
work for him and take most of my
pay in experience which is not the
story I started to tell at all. As a

"reporter I did a great deal of prowl- - H
ing around after dark for I was pro- - H
ducing copy for a morning paper. The H
habit grew on me and I still enjoy H
these nightly journeys through the H
city watching tho people come and H
go in the varying moods that make x H
for better or worse living. H

One thing that has attracted my H
attention recently is the very large
number of pretty girls, apparently H
under 18 years of age, who are on
tho streets and in the parks late in 'Htho night without being properly jH
chaperoned. They are good girls, jH
mostly, with sweet and innocent H
faces, but they are also human and jH
inexperienced in tho ways of the H
world and therefore are easy prey to H
the snares that are sot for them. I H
often wonder what the mothers and H
fathers of these girls are doing while H
their daughters are taking such long H
chances with their future. It must H
be a queer mother who can rest easy H
when she knows that her daughter H
is walking the streets unattended by H
tho proper protection and it must be H
a poor excuse of a father who does H
not take the matter in hand and see H
to it that his daughter's steps are H
guided in paths that will bring her
joy and happiness rather than the ilbitter dregs that are found at tho end H
of the primrose path. H

set prejudice aside let mo say HTOin the beginning that I own an H
automobile and next to my family, IH
my vino and fig tree and mortgage, iH
it is one of the great pleasures of Plmy life. I am an advocate of good H
roads if I had my way every main jjl
thoroughfare in the state would be 91
hard surfaced with cement and new Hlpermanent roads would bo built as H
fast as we could raise the money jH
but I am not in sympathy with the Iflfl
fools who insist on abusing automo- - IH
biles and good roads by making them IflH
instruments of death by violating HH
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